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School of Kingdom Ministry Update

By Jeff Jenkins

As May rolls in we will see an confidence in each individual prayer is that this will continue
end to our School of Kingdom
Ministry here at Trinity Vineyard.
Over the last 8 months our
students have participated in 30
classes that have challenged
them to see the world the way
that Jesus saw it, and equipped
them to do the work that Jesus
did. Like any move of The Spirit,
it has been a great adventure.
Let me briefly tell you what I
have seen along the way.
I have seen personal
growth and an increased

student.
They have been
challenged and empowered in
ways that will benefit in all areas
of their lives and long after the
last class has ended. I have
also seen these individuals
come together as a group; to
pray for one another and form
relationships that will hopefully
last a lifetime. And I think we all
have noticed that their interest in
ministering through the Holy
Spirit has revitalized others
within our congregation. My
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and eventually spill out into the
homes, businesses, schools and
streets of our community.
Please take a moment
this month to congratulate our
students for committing their
time to this ministry. Feel free to
ask them how it went - and if it
sounds like something you
would like to be a part of –
please let us know. We would
love to offer the class again next
year and have you be a part of
the next great adventure.
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Women's Blessing
At Trinity Vineyard we place a high value on
women and believe that women can and
should be pastors and leaders in the church.
We try to communicate that all year around but
also want to take an opportunity at Mother's
Day to emphasize that fact. Printed below is
the womens's blessing which was read on
Mother's Day last year.
Women of Trinity Vineyard:
Your leadership and wisdom...
have lead our church into the Kingdom
and presence of God. May God bless you
with an increase of wisdom and an increase in
power for leadership.
Your compassion...
has softened our hearts and has kept
the focus on the things that truly matter. May
God increase your heart and your ability to
pass it on to others.
Your beauty...
is a sun beam of light within these
walls. Your natural beauty is only outshone
by the radiance of your spirit. May God
overload you with his Holy Spirit so you
"shine like stars in the universe."

Summer Sermon Series: A Summer to Remember
This summer Trinity Vineyard will have guest
speakers including:
5/25 - Pat Bailey - Pat was loved as a pastor for about
1 2 years at the Vineyard.
6/8 - Jennifer Kang - Jennifer provided leadership in
several areas - retreats, special services, and special
events. She is preparing a special presentation.
6/29 - Chuck Metteer - Chuck brought his experience
as a pastor and seminary professor to his sermons at
Trinity. He is one of the world's experts on the Desert
Fathers.
7/1 3 - Bruce Duncan - Bruce was a founding pastor at
Trinity Vineyard.
7/20 - Ted Kahn - Ted was an overseer for several
years at the church.
7/27 - Judy Duncan - Judy was the founder of the
Children's Ministry at Trinity.
8/3 - Stephen Freed - Stephen, who was the President
of International Teams at the time, gave several
sermons during our first 9 months in St Charles.

Announcements for May

Your passion for Jesus...
is contagious and convicting. May God
multiply your passion and grant you the
bravery and boldness to live it out.
Your acts of service...
heal and maintain our church, our
homes, our families, and our souls. May God
preserve and keep you and shine His light on
you as you serve others.
Your zest for life...
is the lifeblood of this church. May
God grant you lives of unspeakable joy and
love.
Women of Trinity Vineyard each of you have
earned the right to say, "I am a woman
follower of the Lion of Judah, hear me roar!"

Check out Trinity Vineyard on:
http://www.trinityvcf.org
https://www.facebook.com/trinityvcf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/trinityvineyard

